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TWO BUTTERFLIES.
1 BY LOWELL 0. REESE.

vjjf ant would have bcon driven fran-ite- l'

L'iiv the 1 threw up my hands,
Ir groaned literally and with

ftf o'rcletlve not at nil In harmony with
tesl ethics of polite society, de--

. tA to my tortured soul that she had
i&Sphinx bc":iten ,l mlle- -

beir.gr an elegant thingThe eamo not

! i excuse U only on the ground
nt I wax worried to the point of

1 swore by all the godf,
the little mud god of the Digger

ivilan io lIU war god of Tnor "ever
We anything more to say to her.

ft- - minutes later I was back on the
ty. T.Ii veranda watching that tantallz-f- l

inEvrutable glint In her eye. For
ijj I" vas human and sho was veo dear
Bi' Ard the worst of it was-s- he knew it.

feci I1 a ghi know that you love her
I iiJ you we lost.
I ..And you don t with me to go out
ft HthMr Blakeslee?" she said with pro- -
J? fflklEK mildness. "And why, please?"

"Fl'tU" 1 broke out, "because you're
IJrctig to marry me; and that In itself
ff'"ndeed' And will you kindly tell
K iut when I promised to marry you,
ivy? jick Weston?"
M'lWio wasn't angry. I hadn't even
IfjHCU sntlyfactlon. But I was both an-'-

and in love.
iJTTou well, you know it's as good as
Jy'' bcGan' but she interrupted
Wc-goo- d a. settled!" she mur-- f
4ired dreamily. "Watch me onw!"

u 3t cs!d- - She lifted her hand toward
fi villiant butterfly which had alight- -I

rf'upon a rose at the edge of the
4 rorch. Her finger." opened. "See!'.' she

id breathlessly. "I reach my hand
f fingers ncarlJ touch him. Hav T

I Mthlm. though? It seems all 1 have
I is to elope my fingers so ah! "
I jaudy creature eluded her Just as
I h: finger's brushed his striped wings,
f I dldn't get him!" she sighed. "And

I cis eo sure of him!"
I :

he Jumped up, gave mc a teasing
f ralle and ran down the steps. Pres-- i

iUy' I saw ncr' "vv,tl1 Blakeslee, go-t- J

'jictowaro the boat landing. A little
; 'uttrthey were moving briskly up the
' .rriTr-a-nd then I saw
'

i it made my neart stop. Blakeslee.
i'piMblj. was the rawest dub in a ca- -'

And a c.noe with an unskillful
on the paddle Is about as danger- -

f 's as a powaiT mill with a llvecoal
ti backing about In It.
fi I started involuntarily toward the
J hist landing whro my own canoe

Jijr Thn I turned on my heel and
A ).

stamped back. Not to save a thou-
sand lives my own Included would Ibe seen following them. They and all
the rest of the world would attribute It
to jealousy; and- -

And deep down in my poor, aching,
bedeviled heart I knew it would bo the
truth.

1 dug up my pipe and polluted the
sweet summer air for rods around. I
determined to be a pessimist and a
cynic and spend the rest of my life
sneering at everything 1 used to like.
I Jeered at the-- idea of human felicity
and wished I had never been born. I
had what is technically known as the
mollygrubs. And then

Suddenly a great light broke over
me, and I saw where I had been play-
ing the fool instead of the wise gen-
eral. I had been giving her all the ad-
vantage; and as I reviewed my case I
grew utterly and thoroughly ashamed
of myself. The spectacle of a, great
uix-fo- ot grown-u- p nuui toddling around,
beseeching a small girl to lovo him!
How could she. when I was so devoid
of stamina as that?

And then I determined that, come
what might, I would do so no more-I- t

might break my heart, but I was
determined. Then, too, my heart was
all crushed to frazzles anyway; fo a
little more breaking would be a mere
incident not worth considering.

A matter of thunder in the west and
I glanced up In apprehension. A black
cloud was rolling up through the pines
and already the wind was beginning to
sw ay the tree tops. I ros and "looked
up the river. No canoe was in sight.
Filled with alarm 1 climbed Into my
canoe a tiny thing and paddled furi-
ously up the stream ahead of the ris-
ing wind.

Half a mile up the river and no rfgn
of the canoeists'. The wind swept
down and almost instantly the water
was beaten into whitecaps, and the lit-
tle shell bobbed like a cork, but I held
It straight ahead and watched It with
the Instinct of one trained to the paddle.
And then the rain came!

As I rounded a bend In the channel,
I saw them. They were huddled un-

der a heavy pine near the water'a edge.
The waves were trying to drag the ca-

noe away from the bank and Blakeslco.
the picture of woe, was struggling to
get it ashore.

I ran my canoe close, in and sprang
upon the bank before they saw me. It
was growing dark, what with the storm
and the lateness of the hour. Miss
Mllwood turned and gave a glad cry.

"Oh. Jack1'" she said, plteously. "I'm
fo glad. We've been unable to get
home' Our canoe was beaten bacJc by

the storm and It upset and we were
thrown Into the water, and it was a
mercy It was near the rhore, else we'd
have drowned!"

"How did you escape?" I asked very
stiffly.

"We we waded! And I'm chilling to
death, Jack!" Her Hps were blue, with
cold, and she shivered miserably. Poor
Blakeslee was in no better plight

I hastened to right the other canoe,
with Blakeslee's help. Then r put the
lucklem boatman aboard, paddled him
acrOBB to the mainland and bado him

Miss Mllwood, strangely quiet,
huddled in the bottom of the ennoo
and said no word.

sprint for the hotel and got a roaring
tire ready. I then recrossed the river,
lifted the terrified girl Into the large ca-
noe, tied the other behind and set out
in tho teeth of the storm. Doggedly
and steadily, keeping as much as pos-
sible in the lea. of the shore, we crept
down the angry sheet of water. Miss
Mllwood, strangely quiet, huddled in
the bottom of the canoe and said not a
word. But I could hear her teeth chat-
tering and I felt love and pity strug-
gling hard, with my new resolution to
be grimly firm and uncompromising.

My muscles were achjng and my
heart throbbing as though it would
burst When at last we drew into the
shelter of the boat houHc. I fastened
the canoes and lifted tho wet figure
ashore.

"Oh, Jack!" she quavered, "I should
have died hadn't "
' J'f eg you won't mention it, Miss
Mllwcpd;'' I. said with' exaggerated
.politeness. 'It was a mean thing to
say I, realized It at the time; but It
was necessary if I waft i to crush the
fierce longing to take her' In my arms.

I hurried her up to tho hotel. From
time to tlmo she pushed, back her wet
hair and gazed at me with a pathetic
wistfulness which I affected not to see.
The storm had blown swiftly away and
the big white moon was sailing through
the sky dotted with scudding cloud
drift.

I resigned her to the care of the
solicitous Mrs. Kerens, who was all
sympathy and bustling motherliness.
Blakeslee was there, In an agony of
contrition. I went away, changed my
wet clothing and sat down within the
half-lighte- d library, gloomily watching
tho pine logs in the-- wide fireplace.

After about an hour a timid hand
parted the curtains and I knew with-
out turning my head who It was. She
came in slowly.

"Jack." sho said, tremulously.
I sprang to my feet and offered her

a chair. She refused to notice iu She
held out her hands.' I in turn refused
to notice them-

"Jack," she whispered, "are you an-T- y

?"
"Not at all. Miss Mllwood!" I re-

joined, still excessively polit6 and prop-
er. "I am merely going to reform."

She knew.
For a moment she- stood silent with

her head bent down. I stood gazing
over her head with eyes which dared
not look for a moment nt hers, else
all were lost. Then I heard her sob.

"It was n, bad day for bulterllles!" 1
muttered huskily.

Sho glanced up nnd I saw her eyes
filled with tea-- s. "This bulterlly is
tired. Jack dear Jack!' she whispered.
"It doesn't want to fly!"

"Never for always?"
"Never for always!"
It was good all that wretchedness

and anxiety .of long months, when she
lay tight against my breast and I kissed
the preverso red lips meek now, and
sweetly submissive for the butterfly
was caught!
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i A DAITTTLE DRESS.
Design by May Man Ion.

!'
Child's Pinafore Frock 4443.

Frocks made In pinafore stvie and worn over guimpes with full sleeves aro
"cetdftjgiy charming and attractive and so eminently Hlmple that they r.uit tho
"nail folk to perfection.. This one is made of sheer nainsook with trimming of

f tmbroldery, but all the white materials used for purposes of the sort and pretty
jcolored ginghams, chambrays and the like arc equally suitable and the latter are
jtven preferable for the hours of play. To make the dress for a child of 4 years

I f age win be required two .and one-ha- lf yards twenty-seve- n or two yards thirty-,l- r

aches wide with live and one-four- yards of embroidery. A May Manton
I W Pattern No. 444J, sizes L: to C vears, will be mailed to any address by the fashion

ft department of this paper on receipt of 10 cents.,

Bend to

fc-- Site

Wljj"' Pattern No (Ten Cents Inclosed.)
As orders are filled from the East, It will require about ten days

from receipt of order to receive patterna.

if' a m a & & & hs fc &.

'j

ESTABLISHED j ;!
j I

I ONE. PRICE TO ALL NEVERNOERSOLD I !, j 'H

GENT'S jol I Hi
DEPARTMENT DEPARTMENT ; :

' I
j THE GREATEST SHIRT SPE- - 1 ' IH
I CTALS OF THE SEASON 1 - '

j
!' I 'ilH

ALL DAY FRIDAY F0R FRiDflY 0NLY !

fiENrS SOFT
ENGLISH MOHAIR '

j
'! I

FRONT SHIRTS I
BRJLLIANTINES I'

j

"With or without collars, mado 38 inches wide, rich: luster Ij ,

1 up in assorted patterns of finish.; comoa in navy, grays - 1 '

1 "best percale, sizes 14 to 17, 1 md black; valuo ,75o, TOR, ! IH
regular 75c and S1.00 grades, R ONLY, A YARD i jH

l Erlday only, for less than jj I'
Em.'-.....49c- c 37& CENTS Jj :,

IH

An Open Letter.
From the Chapln, S. C, News: Early

in the spring my wife and I were taken
with diarrhoea and so severe wcro the
pains that we called a physician who
prescribed for us, but his medicines
failed to give any relief. A friend who
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on
hand gave each of us a dose and we at
once felt the effects. I procured a bot-

tle and before using tho entire con-

tents we were entirely cured. It Is a
wonderful remedy and should be found
In every household. H. C. Bailey, Edi-
tor. This remedy is for sale by. all
loading, druggists.

Stomach at - I
OddS with your food ?" j, I
lookYnto TSie Food ; ir I

If the food Ls right, the stomach silt'l
soon bo right. That's certain, and
Peed Right, JFeel Right, Think Right, i ; jj jH
All follows as a matter of course . 11

Doubts about It? Well, w-- won't!
argue It. Make a 10 days' trial of '' ' jH

'

Grape-Nut- s '.
" I

The food that-I- e T'lj nn- -j

trimcnt, and you will probably learnt
enough In that short tlmo to put yci: ; 'IHon the road to health. Cut oat tho lm- - I H
proper foodB and use GRAPE?uUT3 ' l'
two or three meals a day and sea thej 1! J

improvement In health that quIoKlyi ',!H
follow?, H

Fact!- - Easy

Nuts! I
There '& x Roason.

Get the llttlo book, "The- - Road 'to,
WellvUle," In each pkg. i

. I, , IH

FOB FEMININE HEADERS.

EDWARD, like others,

KING takes great pleasure In
a Joke on himself. Here

Is one which the New York Times
repeats;

Queen Victoria while in Scotland
during the boyhood of Edward was
foml of taking her easel to the coast or
to the rh'cr and spending long hours
over her water colors. Tho little Prince
of "Wales usually accompanied her. On
one of these occasions he found lime
rather heavy and cast around for some-
thing with which to amuse hinmelf.
Near by he espied a bare-foote- d, kilted
Highland boy of his own age building
a sand castle. Edward went up to him
and calmly kicked the castle over.

"DInna do that again," said the boy.
He rebuilt his castle of sand, and

once again Is collapsed before young
Edward's royal foot.

"If ye dao that again"
There was silence as he built the cas-

tle for the third time.
Out shot the royal foot once more.

The next moment his Royal Highness,
the futuro King of England, was roll-

ing In the sand with the infuriated
Scotch boy, whose llst3 were flying like
a windmill.

Edward howled for help, but Queen
Victoria, who was an Interested wit-
ness, sat still and allowed the kilted lad
to administer punishment to his heart's
content. When the Prince eventuallj
reached his mother's side, nose bleed-
ing and bedraggled, the Queen only re-

marked:
'"You deserved that."

. In.m'esonUng.tho tablotio the .city, of
X

St. Louis, In commemoration of the
Louisiana purchase. Mrs. Charles II.
Denfson, president of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, said:

"'In behalf of the G. F. W. C. I have
the honor to present to the city of St.
Louis the bronze tablet here represent-
ed, which symbolizes a trinity of sen-
timents. It Is in memory of an event,
the influence of which is Inestimable
and imperishable. It is in enduring re-

membrance of tho hospitality so freely
extended to this great body of women
by the city of St. Louis, and it Is a
message from tho world of art for
whose expression temples of are arise.
And may tho current of humanity
sweeping past bear on its breast in-

creasing treasures of beauty, whose
message shall bo. not of the material,
but the spiritual; treasures touched by
a sacred fire that shall inspire and ex-

alt n great people, and if this the wo-
men of the General Federation of "W-
omen's Clubs, In a spirit of patriotism,
friendship and abiding fidelity to a
lofty purpose by this gift, would for-

ever be a part."

A side of the woman question which
is not often dwelt upon was brought
out at the recent Packer Alumnae re-

union at Delmonlco's by Mrs. Edward
Payson Tcrhune (Marion Havlund).
"Fifty years ago," said Mrs. Terhune,
"many "a fine joung fellow went down
to his grave a bachelor because his sis-

ters and his cousins and his aunts
tngged onto him like barnacles to a
ship, and dragged his life out. If those
women had lived today they would
have earned their own living and the
man could have married and made
some woman and himself happy. An-

other thing for which the men ought to
be thankful these days," Mrs. Terhune
added. "Is that when a woman con-

sents to marry one of them there Is n
reasonable presumption that she does
it because she loves him, not because
she is obliged to have some one to sup-
port her."

Miss Mary Anthony has paid her
taxes again under protest. She writes
to the City Treasurer of Rochester, N.
Y. : '"Once more all women, politically
classed with minors, criminals, luna-
tics and Idots, are compelled to con-

tribute to the support of a Government
which denies them any voice in the con-

trol of nffnirs, and once more I pay my
taxes under protest. Please so record
it." Miss Mary Anthony and her dis-

tinguished sister. Susan B. Anthony,
never pay taxes without a protest of
this kind.

It- - Is said that Princess Christian,
Princess Charles of Denmark and the
Princess of Wales could earn their liv-

ing as stenographers were it necessary.

r
OUTCLASS bowl filled with wccl

A peon, largo pink taffeta bows at
either end of the. table, with sweet
pean and maidenhair fern scattered

over the aloth these were tho protty deco-

rations at the lunchron grlvon yesterday
by Mrs. Robcoo II. Charming in honor of
Sirs. Roy McKay. Covers wore laid for
ton. and, In adltlon to the guest of honor,
there were prosent Mrs. Thomas B. Davis,
Mrs. Union Worthlngton, Mrs. Lewis Ce-

cil Robinson, Mrs. Harris K. Mantera,
Mlflg Noson, Miss Lowe, Mica Salisbury
and Miss Sanno.

Capt. and Mrs. Jolin K. Woodward ar-
rived yostordny from San Francleco, and
are ciiests at tho home of Mrs. Mary
Judca

Mr?. J. R, Walker entertains today at
nu Informal luncheon.

MIsa Cossrlff and Miss Elizabeth Coti-grl- ff

entertain at dinner at tho Kcnyon
thla evening In honor of MIhb Calhorlno
Sanno of California.

m

W. JT. Bancroft luis rccelvod a cable
Olspatch announcing the safe arrival of
Mrs. Bancroft and Miss Bancroft at
Liverpool.

MIsb Maud Thorn will return Sunday
from a pleasant visit in Cnllfornla. At

resent Miss Thorn Is the EUnt of Mtao
'or.ncllan at Sacramento.

Mrs. John Rood hns Issued Invitations
for a Konalngton next Thursday after-
noon at tho home of Mrs. James F. Mar-
shall, in honor of MJss Noll Plnkcrton,
one of tho June brldoa.

4

Mr and Mrs Paul Nolan returned yes-
terday from their wedding trip through
California, and will nhortly be at homo
to their friends In this city.

Mrs. F. A. Grant of Seattle, whose
homo was formerly in this city, will ar-
rive today for a s' visit with her

4 tl

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher S. Harris enter-
tained the choir of St. Paul's in royal style
at their homo last evening,
son. During her stay here Mrs. Grant
will bo the guest of Mrs. Savage, at 10W
Third street.

Rev. B. W. Davis and wife of Iowa arc
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. John Cain. Mrs.
Davis Is Mrs. Cain's sister.

Mrs. Frod Stauffcr left Tuesday for
whore she will visit for soveral

months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rivers will en-

tertain the members of their club at dinner
next Tuesday evening.

m m

Miss Susan Stokes leaves Monday for
San Dlgo, to spend the summer at her
eld home.

11Dr. and Mrs. U. V. Silver will retjrn

tcdoy from Now York, where they haveppenl tho pose month visiting friend a.

Mnny Salt Lako friends will be inter-
ested in reading the announcement of
the marriage of Miss Maudo Noble, ofAlpine, Ariz., to Prof. H. L. Nelson of
Provo. which took placo yesterday iu
tho Salt Lako Tomple. Prof, and Mrs.
Ncloon will make their homo la Provo.

MIsa May Crane leaves shortly for tho
East, to spend tho eummur visiting:
friends In Mllwaukeo and the region of
the Great lakes.

i
Dr. E. D Woodruff and daughter, Les-

ley, will leave in a few days for St. Loula
and other Fnntcnt cities, to he away six
or elgfht weeks.

Mlns Bessie Holm will go to St. Louta
early In June for a visit of scvoral weeks
at the fair.

D

Mrs. Edward Gaby and daughter, MIbb
Lucy, are among the Salt Lnktrs who will

lslt the fair early In June.
k

Mrs. William A. Wctzell will leave-- for
Portland, Or., the latter part of June,
to spend a portion of the summer visit-
ing friends.

If the weather does not permit of the
J. G. W. club'5 gathering at Liberty park
this afternoon, as planned, memberH will
meet at tho homo of Mrs. Elizabeth Post,
US Fifth East.

Mrs. H. P. Mason lravey for Long
Brach and San Diego the 10th of June,
to be away all summer.

i
The Indlon of the First Methodist church

will hold n. rummago sale in tho church
parlors on Saturday, May 28.

Mrs. Anna McGulre of Bingham left
yentcrday to spend tho summer at her
old homo In Garradlce, Trelnnd. Sho will
j;Ibo visit for a month in Dublin with her
sister, Miss Margaret Quinn.

The Denvor Republican of May 21 says:
An engagement of unusual interest to
Denver and Colorado 3prlnp5. the pros-
pective bride and groom bolng well known
In both cltle.s, was announced todny. Mls
Angelino Agnes Walker, for tho past three
years a popular member of the younger
social set, will be married to S. M L.
McSpaddcn of Salt Lake City, Utah, tho
ceremony to occur in tho latter city.

Miss Walker Is tho dauKhtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Walker of Elkhart, Ind.. her
father being head of the machinery de-

partment of the Lake Shore road. The
Walkers aro among tho best known
pioneers of Indiana. Thnro years ago Miss
Anprcllno Walker came to this city to live
and was soon a familiar figure In social
functionK in this city and Denver. Shn
is accounted ono of the most beautiful
women In Colorado Springs.

S. M. L. McSpadden, the proHpcctivc
groom, Is purchasing agent for th Utah
Cropper company, with which organiza-
tion hhs father, William McSpadden. in
connected Trior to IiIb residence In Utah
'Mr. McSpadden lived In Denver for moro
than ten years.

MIsa Walker will leave here June 13

nnd will arrive In Sail Lako City tho day
following Immediately upon her nrrlval
tho ceremony will be performed In the
Episcopal church. The young couple will

1 reside In Salt Lake City.

Federation Convention Adjourns.
ST. LOUIS, May 23. With the selec-

tion of the principal officers 'practically
settled before the balloting began yes-

terday, without any questions of un-

usual interest having been presented to

the convention, the seventh biennial
of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, which convened on May 17, end-

ed today, after one of the most harmo-
nious conventions In its'hlatory.

Mrs. Dlmies T. S. Denlson, who re-

tires with the closing of this conven-
tion, callod the last session to order.
Following the report of tho result of
the election the reports of presidents of
State federations were presented.

Tho result of the election of officers
was as follows:

President, Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker of
Colorado; first Mr..
Philip N. Moore of St. Louis: second

Mrs. May Alden Ward
of Boston; recording Becretary, Mrs.
Mary Beilo King Sherman of Illinois;
corresponding secretary, Miss Louisa
B. Poppenhehn of Charleston. S. C;
treasurer. Mrs. Percy V. Ponnybucker
of Texas; auditor, Dr. Sarah H. Ken-
dall of Washington.

Directors Mrs. Josiah E. Cowles of
California. Mrs. W. T. Orr of Ohio,
Mrs. Charles Yardley of New Jersey,
Mra. Lydla P. Williams of Minnesota,
Mm! Belle Stoutonborough of Nebras-
ka, Mrs. Charles A. Perkins of Tennes-jh- o

Mrs, Mary. J.JWood pf TciY. Harop.

shire. Mrs. E. L. Johnson of Rhode
Island.

It was decided to reapportion the an-

nual dues as follows: The annual dues
of clubs of fewer than twenty-fiv- e

members shall be 52.50: of clubs of
twenty-fiv- e or more members the duc8
shall be 10 cents per capita.

In a stirring scene. Mrp. Demies T. S.
Denlson. retiring president, was voted an
honorary president of tho federation.

At the closing session Mrs. Sarah
Piatt Decker of Colorado, the newly
elected president, spoke briefly, thank-
ing the delegates and expressing her
apprc-ciatV- of the honor accorded her.

The place of meeting and the date for
the eighth biennial convention will be
determined by the new board of direc-
tors.

MRS. SEWELL '

TALKS OF MORMONS

Answers Many Questions on Cond-

itions in Utah in an .Article in
an Eastern Journal.

to rT RS. MAY WRIGHT SF.WALL,
Thh president of the International

. 1 Council of Women which meets
in Berlin next week, has recent-

ly been in receipt of scores of let-

ters from members of the council In

all parts of the world bearing upon the
Mormon question. In reply to these,
and to set nt rest the minds of many
others regarding her position. Mrs,
Sewall has written a long article,
printed In the last issue of the Bo?ton
Woman's Journal. The points upon
which writers have challenged Mrs
Sewall are summed up by her as fol-

lows:
1. How can I reconcile myself to as-

sociation witli Mormons?
2. What effect do I think the pres-

ence of Mormon associations In the Na-

tional Council of Women must have
upon the character of the council as a
whole?

3. Do I realize my responsibility for
the degeneracy of current opinion and
practice In respect to marriage?

1 Aro the women of Indiana more
Indifferent to domestic purity than wo-
men of the rest of the country?

5. Do the women of the National
Council realize that Christian women
will be obliged to withdraw from It, if
Mormons remain within 'it?

Mrs. Sewall's reply In part Is given
Imlnvv :

Not Afraid of Mormons.
"To the first query of my corre-

spondents, I would reply that I have
never for u moment feared that the
membership of Mormon women, oven of
large associations of Mormon women,
in tho National Council of tho United
Stales, would have any deteriorating
effect upon the character of the Coun-
cil. Generally speaking. It Is true that
dlaso and not health Is contagious.
One person suffering from a pestilential
fever may communicate it to a thou-
sand; and Just as physical contagion
should be avoided by all well peoplo ex-
cept physicians and nurses, so for
children and for undeveloped youth nil
exposure to moral contagion should be
avoided. I have, however, always be-

lieved that the best way of correcting
a false doctrine in by wringing It into
immediate contact with the true doc-

trine to which it is opposed, and that
the most direct method of exhibiting
the weakness of sinfulness inherent in
any theory or practice is to bring It
face to face with its antithesis.

"I can asruro all my correspondents
that tho women of Indiana are not only
not 'more Indifferent to domestic purity
than the women of the rest of the
country,' but that. If there is any in-

difference In the rcspoct for domestic
purity entertained by. .women of differ- -

cnt States, I believe the womon of In-
diana would be found to have not only
an actual higher standard, but a rela-
tive very high standard in this partic-
ular. So far ns my own views may be
supposed to have any weight In Indiana,
not only are they in behalf of "domes-
tic purity," but I must confess to havi-
ng1 very rigid opinions on this sub-
ject I not only believe In tho mono-gam- fc

as the only form of marriage
compatiblo with an ideal home, curv-
ing the highest spiritual development,
but I further believe that monogamlc
marriage, having once been entered
into, should never be dissolved until
dissolved by death.

No Use for Polygamy.
Standing as one of the official board

of the National council since lis organ-
ization, and feeling all tho cordiality
which I havo expressed toward the two
associations of Mormon women the
headquarters of which are in Salt Lake
City, I have felt It very necessary that
there should be no misunderstanding
by them of my opinions upon this im-
portant question. From my first knowl-
edge of the exlstonce of polygamy in
Morm6nlsm, I ft-l- t that the Lrnlted
States Government waa committing a
great crime by. harboring auch an an-
achronism, however distant and unde-
veloped the State In which It was per-
mitted to grow up. I rejoiced over the
enactment of the Edmunds bill, believ-
ing that by it the United States Gov-
ernment was committed to the eradica-
tion of polygamy, not because polygamy
was an accompaniment of this, or that,
or the other religious doctrine, but be-

cause it was a violation of what is fun-
damental In the law of the entire coun-
try, since the marriage lawa of the dif-
ferent States recognize the monogamlc
as the only legal marriage. I have al-
ways, however, found It necessary to
the maintenance of intellectual honesty
and spiritual sincerity to distinguish
as I said in the beginning of this let-
ter, between polygamy and Mormon-is-

Mormonism is to my mind only
one of the many sects Into which mod-
ern Christians aro divided; polygamy,
merely an Incident to it, tho product of
economic conditions now vanishing,
whose extinction will be hastened by
the mingling of Mormons and Gentiles.

Eoug-h- Against Roberts.
At the time of the Roberts case. I

was myself tho preelding officer of the
National council. The vote upon the
resolution which was brought before
the council was an "aye" and "nay"
vote. The rocrds will show that I sup-
ported tho resolution to petition Con-
gress to exclude Roberts from the Sen-
ate, because I believed It to be not only
proven but confessed that he was a
violator of almost the most Important
law that could be passed concerning the
absolutely most Important relation of
life, and I believed that such a violator
of the law was unlit to occupy a seat
in the most dignified division of our

body.
To my correspondents who ask wheth-

er I do not realize that "Christian
women will bo obliged to withdraw
from the council if Mormons are per-
mitted to remain in it." 1 can only say
that I make no such distinction be-

tween Christians and Mormons. On the
contrary. I find Unit "Christian" Is the
generic term, Including Mormon along
with "Weeleyan and Lutheran and Cal-vlnl- st

and a host of other sects named
for their founders. I believe that plu-

ral marriage could never have grown
up in a community of a. composite re-
ligious faith, and that whatever brings
"Mormons." or. as they call themselves.
"Latter-da- y Saints," out of their ex-

clusive association with qne another,
out of their social and spiritual iso-

lation, into a life which compels com-

parison of opinion, of creed, nnd of the
results of practice whatever will do
tills. Is to my mind of service to the
bodv politic. Plural marriage will be
stamped out only by proving to those
who believe- - in it that It is a false doc-

trine: it will be eradicated only by
bringing those who practice it in con-

tact with the nobler Ideals concerning
domestic life which, so far as I know,
are entertained aa ldculs and as doc-

trines by all other divisions of the
Christian church, whatever sad digres-

sions In practice we may witness among
them- -

MARRIAGE LICENBEB. ,

Trask. boy to Guy and Daisy aracfe, Bfidf '!
TVcst South Temple, May 23. ,'.

Spear, girl to "William, and Maxy-SMa- rk ,t
615 Fifth ctrceU May 22. IH

' ' 'BIRTH RETURNS.

Ed. Jj. Butterlleld. SalL Lako Clty,...,.3i 'IHLllllo MayFord. Salt Lake City. 21 I
Dnniel II. web3ter. "West Jordan,. .......2! I i'HViolet M Beckstead. West Jordon..lJ )
Louis IT Spnlnhowcr. Spring Lnlee.'24

Cecil E. Hulsh, Spring Lako iZl
Joseph C "Wade. Jr.. Salt Laic Cy,..2V 1 '

Annie M. Jensen, Salt Lako City., ,.,.17 '
Charles A, Johnaon. Salt Lako Cltv.,...27

MInnIo Lindsay, Salt Lake City. 27 '

Hissed by Students. jH
MADISON', Wis., May SS.- -At a ape- - 1 '

clal convocation today President "Van ( fllHlse of the University of "Wisconsin an-- '

nounced that thexo would be oxamina-Hon- s
during Jubilee weok. Tho announce- - t

mont was hissed by the students. Pla--
cards havo been posted on tho campus
by the students strongly donounclnac 1

President Van HIzo's action.

OFFICE OF TII1C COrs'STP.UCTING'
Quartermaster. 512 Dooly building, Salt
like City, Utah. May 21. 1M1 Staled pro- -

posals in triplicate will be received liera
until 11 a. m., Btandard time. Juno 11. 1HH.

and thou opened, for wall lockers for two
double Infantry barrsckrt. now tinder coit- - '

Htructlon at Fort Douglas. LUih. Th i,
bidders will state In their bids tho tlm In i

which they will cotnplotu their work. ImiU iHInformation and blank forms of proposulu ImH
furnished on application to this office.
Plans and spcclllcatloiiH may bo seen here. iHUnited State reserves tho right to accept iBor reject any or all proposal"?, or any part (

thereof. Envelopes containing proposals j ;IB
to he Indorsed "Proposuls for AVn.ll Lock- - iHera." and addressed to Captain flnnii . 'IHIloin, Quartormaslav ' ,wWM. j iH)'


